WE'RE NO SKELETONS!

Music & Lyrics by Jeremy Quillo

Allegro \( \text{\textfrak j} \) = 150

If you're a child of God, lift your hands up high! Rat-tle your bones and give a high five! Shout the good news!

Hey! Hey! We ain't singing the blues! No Way! 'Cause We're (clap) no (clap) skel-e-tons! No, We're (clap) no (clap) skel-e-tons! We're gon-na dance like God has made us, we're gon-na live like God has raised us! We're gon-na sing and shout 'cause we're no skel-e-tons! We're gon-na dance like God has saved us, we're gon-na live like God has raised us, we're gon-na sing and shout 'cause we're no skel-e-tons! We're gon-na dance like God has saved us, we're gon-na live like God has raised us, we're gon-na sing and shout 'cause we're no skel-e-tons! We're gon-na laugh out loud 'cause we're no skel-e-tons! We're gon-na praise our God 'cause We're no skel-e-tons!! Yeah!!
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